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HE necessity for spending a great deal of tlmo and attention to tho
details of her attiro is fully realized by tho woman of today. It IsT surprising, indeed, when ono stops to think "Just how much is the
estlmato of a new acquaintance based on tho appearance that she

makes?" Tho reply to this query would bo appalling to tho woman who
gives scant attention to tho subject of dress. According to some, they
proclaim her defects, virtues and her framo of mind. Vnnity, economy,
refinement In fact, tho wholo gamut of characteristics may bo expressed.
Sometimes it is simply a bow of cerise, a flaming rose, a trig set of cuff3

and collar, a port stlck-u- p, a feather fastened at an amazing angle, a man
nish shirtwaist or a demuro bonnet that is all that is required to cast tho
"decisive vote."'

Along with tho question of what to wear is tho question of how to
wear one's clothes? It is delightful to havo pretty clothes,. but It is ovon

more delightful to know how to wear .them to the best advantage. There
Is a dangerous tendency toward stooping shoulders In tho limp, picturesque
styles now In vogue. Of what uso Is it to have a dainty blouso If one
stoons so that.it wrinkles or sags, or to have 'a haridsomo gown If you
stand so badly that Us graceful lines arc ruined? "What's In a dress?"
A great deal. It is affirmed.

Woman's Club Election.
Tho South Omnha "Woman's club held

Its annual election ot officers Wednesday
afternoon. With few exceptions, tho en-

tire directory of last year waa
Mrs. M N. Graham I president; Mrs.
K. M. Sloane, vleo president; Mrs. W, A.
NlUche. recording secretary; Mrs. W. 3.
Derbyshire, corresponding secrotary;
Mra. n. M. LaHqrty, treasurer; member-
ship committee, Mrs. K. It. Leigh; prog-ra-

m, Mrs. J. E. Ilcdner; house and
home, Mrs. J. Laifer.tyi constitution and

Mis, R. T. Falkncr; auditing,
Mrs. J. D. Watklns.

A motion was passed to tho effect that
nt least two sanitary drinking fountains
be Installed during tho coming year.

Dundee Woman's .Club.
A meeting of tho Dundee Woman's club

was belli this afternoon at the homo ot
Mrs. F. W. Carmlchael. The, leader of
the day was Mrs. C. J. Hubbard. Tho
Hpeclal toulo waa '"Mexico." and tho
papers and talks deal with the labor,'
religious, social and political phases of
the country. Mrs. W. K. Shafer read a
paper on "Mexico Under the 8punlsh nnd
French Rule, and tho Mexican Inquisi-
tion;" Mrs O. K. Fisher, "Moxlco Under
Diaz;" Mts .Lucy Hartc, "Mexico, Later
Developments Under Madero and
Huerta:" Mrs. W. S. Curtis presented
current ovents.

Clio Club Studies Play.
Mrs. D, W.' Morrow was hostess at a

meeting of tho Clio club this afternoon.
Shakespeare's "Cymbellno" waa studied
under the leadership of Mrs. B.

Tho source of the play wns
given by Mrs. J. T. Cathers, a synopsis
by Mrs. T. L. Travis, analysis of chief
characters by Miss Mao Evans, Act IV,
Scene 2, by' Mrs. McKachron, and a vocal
solo, "Hark, Hark, tho Lark!" by Mrs.
Benedict. Roll call was respondod toiby
current events.

Receive at Art Exhibit.
Tho committee In charge of the art ex-

hibit la certainly demonstrating Its hos-

pitality to the visitors who como to vlow
tho paintings. Each day a reception com-

mittee Is present. The committee today
la In charge ot Mrs. Theodora Rlngwalt
and Is composed ot Mosdames T. F.
Grlgor,, W. II. Hancock, F. I Hallcr, 1'.
B, Johnson and Ooorgo C. Smtth.

In Honor of Hiss Howard.
Miss Lucile Bacon will entertain at an

Orpheum box rrty Thursday afternoon
In honor nt Mlsa Juliet Howard of
Lebanon. Ky.. who is the guest ot Mrs.
Be Forest Richards. Her guests will
Include:

Meadames McBdumea
De Forest Richards, F. W. Bacon,

Misses Misses-Charl- otte

Callahan, Daisy Doane,
Menlp Davla. Helen Haydcn of
Jleth Vail of Washington. D. C.J

Houghton, Mich-- ; Juliet Howard of
Juliet Howard, Lebanon, Ky.

Tuesday evening Mlsa Bacon enter
talsed at an Informal danco nt her homo
for her guest. Miss Helen Haydcn of
Washington, D. C, and Monday evening
they attended an Orpheum party, fol
lowed by supper at tho Omaha club.

Large Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mra. J. M. Tanner will en-

tertain at a large dinner party at their
homo In South Omaha this evening. The
guests will be seated at small tables,
each table havng for It" centerpiece a
small mound ot red carnations and terns.
I'laces will bo laid for:

Messrs. and Meadames
Al Powell. A. II. Murdock,
J. O. Martin. , W. F. Fisher.
C, A. Melcher, A. Jasmer,
W. D. Cheek, W. H. Hasclmlre,
John Grtbble, v .Frank.-Rannom- ,

Bert Anderson, "V E. O. Mayfleld
Bert Dlanchard, SHenry Richmond,
A. It. Lon. du. Schlndell,
M. It. Bage.

Mrs. D. L. Holmes. N.
(lenevleve Reed of Llncollw
Cary Wrede of Council Bluff,

Entertain at Luncheon.
Mrs. T. F. Wilds entertained the Ladles'

Aid society ot the North Side Christian
church at a buffet luncheon at her noma

t

Laxative For Old
People-- "Cascarets
Baits, Calomel and Pills act on Liver

and Bonds like pepper acts hi
Nostrils Danger!

Get a box now.
Most old people must give to the bowel

some regular help, else they surfer from
constipation. The condition Is perfectly
natural. It Is Just aa natural aa It Is for
old people to walk slowly. For age la
never so active as youth. The musics, are
less elastic. Ana; the bowels are muscles.

So all old people need Cascarets. One
might as well refuse to aid weak eyes
witb flasse as to neglect this gentle aid
to weak bowels. The bowels must., be
kept active. This is Important at all ages.
but ne.ver so much as at fifty.

Age ts not a tlmo for harsh physics
Youth may occasional whip the bowels
Into activity. But a lash can't be used
every day. What the bowels of the old
need la a gept!e and natural tonjc One
that can be constantly ui4 without
harm. The only such tonic Is Cascarets,
and they cost only 10 cents per box at
any drug store, Thoy work while you
alee p. Advertisement,

today." About thlrty-flv- o ladles , wero
Pi cscn t. The business meeting was fol
lowed by a musical program, when Miss

Urecnsluto and MIsh Frances wiias
gave several pluno solos and Mrs. Man-gu- m

a vocal solo.

Orpheum Party and Supper.
The Emhnon club entertained its mom-bo- rs

Monday evening at a theater party
at tho OrpheUm, followed ly' supper at
tho llcnshaw.- - Mrs. Clare Hchuyler wus
chaperon. Tho members nro:

Mrs. Clare Schuyler.
Misses Misses

15.1a Hulllvan, Mae Howard,
Anna Qlllogly, Lorctta Hulllvan,
Qcraldlno Webber. Anna Uaita,
Dessle Robinson,
Blargaret Connor,
Hazel Auer,

Surprise Card Party.

Marguerite
Rcrnlco Hutchlnscn.

A s.urprlso party was given nt tho home
a Helen Clllmore In honor of her

thirteenth birthday Haturday evening.
Those 'present wero:

Misses Misses-R-uth

Honza, Helen Anderson,
Helen Qllinore. Ethel Hell.
Marthena Frederick, Margaret Osborne,
Ruth Cullen.
Gladys Stewart.
Mario Iiuaeklst,
Julia BlaUfuss,

Messrs.
Harry Johnson,
Krnat Hwftn,
Robert Swan,
Harold I'age,
Harold Vcsh,
Lloyd Calfn,

Anna Hmlth,

Esther McCabo.
Mario Blaufuss,

Gllmoro.
Inez Hough,

Messrs.
Cosgrovc,

William
Edwin Mayer,
Charles Marsh,
Clifford

Entertains Bridge Club.
Mr. Floyd Smith entertained tho Wed-

nesday bridge club at her homo this
afternoon. The guests of the club were
Mosdames Clement Chnso and James Pax-to- n.

Thoso present were:
Mcsdamcs Mesdames

Gcorga Palmer, F. A. Nash,
Charles George. Clement Chase,
Luther Kountze, James Paxton.
Walter McCormlck,

Entertain at Luncheon.
Mrs. Frederick II. Davis entertained

guests at a beautifully appointed
luncheon today.

Mrs. Howard Gouldlng entertained In
formally at today for Mcsdamcs
Max Eggo, J, C. Gorspacher, I. W. Bock
ot Grand Island, who nro tho guests of
Mrs. Leo Huff.
Demonstration Luncheon.

Tho Lowe Avenue Presbyterian
will give a demonstration luncheon In tho
church parlors Thursday at 12:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Walter Hopewell and Mrs. G. W.

will assist In serving.

Entertains at Buffet Luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lamourcaux en

tertained at dinner last In honor
of W. A. Brown of Kansas City. Fol
lowing tho dinner the guests attended
the Orpheum. Cover wero laid for

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Chapman.
Mrs. B. Hhryock. St. Paul.
W, A. Brown, Kansas City.

Sisterhood Dance.
The Templo Israel Blsterhood will give

Its monthly dance at tho Metropolitan
club this evening. About 100 guests will
be present.

Gertrude

Pomlnaa
Bennett,

Helling,

luncheon

Hervey

evening

Will Entertain at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Hern will entertain

at dinner Saturday evening at' their
home.

Entertain at Bridge.

Verne

firs. John Redlck entertained the Tues
day Bridge club nt her home yesterday,
when her gucsta were:

Mesdames MeadamNi
Walter McCormlck, Frank Keogh,
Walter Roberts, Ross
Denlso uurkuiow. Arthur Keellnc.
Joseph Barker, O. C. Redlck,

Mrs, Samuel Burns entertained tho
Bridge club at her home today. Thoso
present Jwere:

Mesdames
Ben Cotton,
Glen Wharton,
K. t. swoue.
C. Y. Smith.

Nolan,

Honza,

twclvo

church

Towle.

Mevdames
W. I). Hosford,
Louis Nush.
T. L. Davla.
Samuel Burns,

Entertains at Bridge,
Mrs. Philip Potter entertained at bridge

this afternoon In honor ot Miss lleth
Valll ot Houghton, Mich., who Is tho
guest of her grandmother, Mrs. Martha
lleth.

Frances Willard Society Meets.
The Frances Wllllard society ot the

Women s Christian Temperance union
held an all-da- y meeting today at tho
home ot Mr. J. A. Taggart. Tho program
was In charge ot Mrs. C. D. Scott, super
lutendent ot the young people'a branch
work.

Entertain at Dinner.
Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Davis will enter

tain at dinner this evening when their
gueata will Include:

Colonel and Mrs. John Bannister.
Dr. and Mrs. II. B. Lemlere.
Mr. and Mrs. EUson Rich.
Mesdames Mesdames

Van Glesen. Frank Myers,

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was given last week

by the Friendship club for Mr. and Mra.
Julius Splgle. Mrs. 8plglo was formerly
a member of the club. Thoy were pre
sented with a beautiful gift The even
Ing was spent In playing cards, prizes
being won by Misses Berto Wilson and
Rose Newman and Messrs. Zimmerman
Wilson.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Air Clayton Pulver Is spending several

days In New York
Registering at the Hotel McAlpIn In

New iork City during the week hav
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Fashion Hint

Ily LA RACONTEUSB.

frock ot striped moire.
The bodlco Is made of a foundation ot

white tulle veiled by a black tullt. A
narrow band of tho moire encircles tho
bust at the plower part of tho plouse. A
small flounce of ancient mnllncs edges
the decollete, with n small band of tiny
buttons of tho material.

A high niching crossed by a bracelet ot
ancient moire finished tho slcovo at tho
height of tho elbow.

A girdle of striped molro makes a huge
bow nt tho bnek.

The skirt of striped moire is a plain and
round model.

been Mr. F. J. Dlshncr and, Mr. E. M,
Reynolds of Omahn.

Mrs. A. E. Uryson ot Fullerton, Neb.,
is llio guest of Mrs. W. M. Spence.

Mr. Julius Festncr, son of Mrs. Charles
Gctzchmann, has returned from a lengthy
stay in Qermany.

3914.

Afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. William Hill Clarke left
Monday evening for Indianapolis, whero
tnoy will spend tho week.

Miss Marian Edith Thomas and Miss
Clalro If. Woodward of Omaha are at
the Wolcott, New York City.

Miss Juliet Howard of Lebanon. Ky..
wno nas neon tho popular guest of Mrs,
Do Forest Richards, leaves Friday.

Sirs. Walter Hopewell of Tckamah.
Neb., Is home visiting her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. G. W. Hervey for a few days.

William H. Bennett. Jr.. of Now York
City was tho guest of his nunt. Mrs. C.

end.
Wellcr, and Mr. Wcllcr for tho week

Mrs. R, H. Hardin, who has been vis
iting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. H.
Welrlch for two weeks, leaves for her
home In Wlltlnmsport, Pa., Friday.

Lothrop School
Has Mid-Ter- m Class

Day Exercises
Tho Lothrop school held Its fourth mid

year clans day ut tho school Jills after-
noon. Tho oxcrclscs were presented by
tho members of tho graduating class In-

dividually and enmasse, so that every
student wos given an opportunity to

his or her elocutionary

A dramatisation of Hawthorne's "Pura- -
dlso of Children," a dobato by four lively
argumentative lads, and a vocal sextet
woro tho most pleasing numbers of tho
entertainment, while u dumb boll drill by
tho girls Illustrated tho precision and ac
curacy It was posslblo for even smaller
children to acquire by constant

Tho program:
Dumb-be- ll drill, Eighth B girls.
Recitation, Alice Altman.
Vocal soxtet. nimlvn m

0bom. Ruth Stiles, Lily Hansen, Emma
oicvh, iioso nanxen.a study rending, "Thanatopsls." liargarct ll line v. Kiizniiri), iwi,i
Cummins.

Debate, "Resolved, That mnn affects
hlB environment more than environmentafreets tho man." Affirmative, Ralph
GeorRO. Willard MrVnmnrn
Oscar Thomson, Roger Johnston; presld- -
i.ik uttitur, wm-u- r uison.

siKctcn or lire of Nathaniel Hawthorne,
Wendell Kcrschncr.

Jjramntlzatlnn nt tlnu.nni.i.. "n..dlse of Children:" Prologue. Ardls Carter;
ueicii jjoiiBon; nope, worthyDart; Lpimethous. Nnwton Woodward;Epilogue, Besslo George.

Executive commltteo: Robert Nellor,

uinss song. "Dear Old Lothrop."

Warm Weather is
Cause of Sickness

Even at that Nebraska's "orange belt"
weather has lta disadvantages, according
to lieaith Commissioner R, W, Conned,
who says the number of case of diphtheria
nas neon greatly Increased because tho
wcuther has not been sufficiently cold to
keep all kids at home.

"If It was real cold weather." said Dr
Council, "a child with a soro throat would
be kept at home, but tho spring-lik- e

wpather docs not seem so bad for colds
so the parents permit the child to go
to school and then the youngster comet
down with diphtheria and other have been
exposed.

Dr. Connell says that Iri one wav
bad cold Is worth than a rase ot small
pox, because It may reutly be a symp
torn of dlptherla and being slightly ncg
lected cause a contagion.

To Push Protest
Against Bloom

The Anti-Saloo- n league and the Cat
vary Baptist church are both to be on
hanl Thursday morning to protest before
the city commission against the renewal
of the liquor license of A. F. Bloom to
sell liquor at HCC North Twenty-fourt- h

streets Tho Antl-Saloo- u league, asserts
It has a lot of evidence against Bloom
to show that he has sold liquor In vlo
latlon of the state law. It Is likely that
the league will present some ot this evl
dence and put Its private, detectives on
the stand to testify to what their expe.!
ences wero In Bloom's saloon.

KIDDIES ENJOY PICTURES

Have Their Own Ideas of Bcal Art,

i Shown at Exhibit.

ADMISSION FREE THURSDAY

On Thnt Kvenlnu o Chaw Will
lit; Mmle for the General Public

Other School Children to
View the Hxlillilttnn.

A clamoring horde of Mchool children
trudged upstairs to the third floor of the
public llbra-- y yesterday to take ad
vantage of the Fine Arts society's Invita-
tion to view Its fifth annual art exhlb
free. Thero were 230 of them, by actual
count, nnd they came from Clifton Hill,
Monmouth Park and Miller Pork schools.

Gee! ain't that swell," ono of the
youngsters exclaimed, viewing a $2,5CO

painting. 'That's even better than our
teacher 'tin paint, an' she's iomo fine
painter, too."

"I should think that Injun would get
cold, standing out there In tho forest
with hardly no clothes on," another of tho
kiddles ventured, upon seeing "Prayer
to tho Water God," ono of the favorites
of tho exhibit

"And there's a picture ot a girl comb.
Ing her hair. Just like my sister does for
half an hour every morning," a bright
eyed boy observed. "Anil say, guys, If
thero nln't a kid with more fiery hair
that Patsy O'Brien, our d run- -

nerl"
Tho children enjoyed tho paintings Im

mensely, the teachers said. Other schools
will havo a similar opportunity every
morning during this week and next, says
Mra. Charles T. Kountze, chairman of
tho exhibit committee. Admission will
also bo freo to the general public Thurs
day evening.

Albert Rothery will lecture at the ex
hlblt Friday afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

Public Spirit Shown
By Presbyterians at
the Commercial Club

What might havo been nn ordinary
church dinner was turned Into a rousing,
boosting banquet for a bigger and a bet-
ter Omahn, through tho enterprise of
tho commltteo In charge and tho public
spirit displayed by the several promi-
nent citizens who made addresses, and
the 155 men who wero present at tho
gathering of First Presbyterian church
men at the Commercial club last
evening.

The enthusiasm started with tho din-

ner Itself, which Included everything
from soup to cigars, with halves of
spring chicken sandwiched in, nnd was
easily worth J1.60, but for which only
four bits was charged. Then C. M. WIN
helm, tonstmattcr of the evening, Intro-
duced Robert H. Manlcy, new commis-
sioner of tho Commercial club, and the
spirit of boostfulness forthwith spread
rapidly.

"It is rccognlxcd." ho said, "that the
church seeks tho betterment of condi-
tions In tho city. Getting together nnd
striving earnestly to bring about this
betterment will accomplish wonders for
Omaha."

"Tho mission of the church Is to build
p men and women ot character who

will provo to bo the city's greatest asist,"
said Nelson II. Loom 8, solicitor general
of tho Union Pacific and nn elder of tho
church. "Tho church'H mission n not so
much to prepare people for a futUM stato
ot happiness, as to prepare th;m for
present usefulness In the community."

John L. Kennedy laid stress on the
necessity of the church keeping para
with tho rapid material pri.iress of
Omaha. Charles E. Black, king of Ak- -
Bnr-Bo- n; A. V. Pease ot Falrbury nnd

M. Howard of the First Congrega
tional church spoke of tho cf'orta nt
churchmen to better tho community, nnd
alluded to tho plans of tho First PreH-byterl-

church to build a nia&nlflcjnt
new edifice at Thirty-fourt- h and Far-na- m

streets as a step marking tho prog-
ress ot the city.

Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks, pastor of the
church, expressed his unbounded confi-
dence In tho prosperous futuro ahead of
Omaha pcoplo and Institutions. Tho
evening's nctlvlty was enlivened hv con-
siderable singing of Omaha booster congs
from the Commercial club's "hymnal"
by tho men. Vocal solos wero sung ly
George S. Johnston and W. It. Hunt and
the whole gathering waa charactsrtz!
by lots of good fellowship.

Rev. J.W. Jennings to
Be Buried Here Friday

Funeral services for Rev. J. W. Jen'
nlngs will be held Friday afternoon. !

o'clock, at Trinity Methodist Episcopal
church. The body will arrive here that
morning and will lie In stato at the church
until the time of the services, which will
bo In charge of Rev. Thomas Blthcll. as
sisted by Rev. R. II. Millard of Norfolk
and Rev. C. C. Welltn of Gothenburg,
Interment will bo as Forest Lawn ceme
tery.

The pallbearers will bo Rev. W. H. Un
derwood, Rev. C. N. Dawson, Rev. George
A. Luce,.J. I L Bex ten, Martin Waugh and
C. W, Do Lematre.

Constipation Relieved.
by Dr. King's New Ufa Pills. Liver
and bowels kept healthy and active.
Don't gripe, sure relief. All druggists.
S5c Advertisement

She Darkened Her
Gray Hair

Kansas City Lady Dnrkcncd Her
Ciray Hnlr and Stimulated lta

Growth by a Simple
Homo Process.

Slio Tells How She Did It.

A well-know- n resident of Kansas City,
Mo., who darkened her gray hair by a
almplo home process, made the following
statement: "Any lady or gentleman can
darken their gray or faded hair, stimu-
late Its growth and make It soft and
glossy with this simple reclpo, which
they can mix at home. To halt pint ot
water add 1 ox- - of bay rum, 1 small box
of Bar bo Compound and Vi ox. of glycer-
ine. These Ingredients can bo purchased
at any drug store at very little cost.
Apply to the hair every other day until
tho gray hair Is darkened sufficiently,
then every two weeks. This mixture re
lieves scalp troubles and Is excellent for
dandruff and falling hair.- - It does not
stain the scalp, is not sticky or greasy
and does not rub off It will make a
array haired person look 10 to M years
younger,' ' Advertisement.

Exhibitors Busy
Placing Exhibits

for Cement Show
Peter Palmer, president of tho Nebraska

Cement users' association Is In Omaha
looking nfter matters pertaining to tho
opening of the convention of the associa
tion next week. Ho Is enthusiastic over
the prospects of the biggest cement nhow
ever held In Omaha. Most of the space Is
sold, and thero are mony more exhibitors
this year than ever before.

Thrco lecturers from San Francisco are
to give dally Illustrated lecturers on the
Panama canal and the Panama exposi-

tion of San Francisco, arc to arrive
Thursday and will give their first Illus-

trated lecturo nt the Auditorium tin
opening day of tho Bhow, Jnnuary SO.

They have a flno line of pictures; among
them being a lot of scenes of great ships
actually passing through the great canal.

Tho cement show will open Friday night
nnd last until February 4. Over sixty of
tho exhibitors nro at work Installing their
exhibits In the booths at tho Auditorium.

BED FELLOWS AT CITY

JAIL GET INTO A BAD FIGHT

"It is terrible how some people must
always fight," said tho Jailer nt tho
police station after he had been called
to look nt an over-nig- ht Inmate of the
Institution, all of whose teeth had been
knocked out by a bed fellow. Frank
Harris was the aggressor and Rufua
Stroklns tho defendant In a fist fight
that ensued from an argument, which
the two men started nfter they had been
given lodging for the night at tho sta-
tion. Both live In lodging houses, but
had been thrown out because they bad
no money and ,bo they sought asylum
with tho authorities. Beds aro scaro at
the old county Jail where tho men Oept
and bo the two had to sharo the same
mattress.

HarrlB thought Omaha ought to have
the proposed regional bank In this ter-
ritory and Stroklns differed from him.

HEADACHES
Thotlnanda of men nnd irnmcn mifTnr frnm

headaches every day, other thousands havo
headaches every week or every month, and still
others havo headaches occasionally, but not at
regular Intervals. The beat Poctorlaoftcn unable
to find the cauae ot many' ot these headaches,
and In moat other caaea, knowing the cause, he
docs not know what will remove It, bo aa to give
a permanent cure. All he can do Is to prescribe
the uaual pain relievers, which give temporary
relief, but Ue headache returns aa uaual, and
treatment Is again necessary. 1( you suffer from
headaches, no matter what their nature, take

Tablets, and the results will be satis-
factory In the hlgjtest degree. You can obtain
them at all drucclsts In snv nnnntltr. inn north.
25c worth or more. Ask for A-- Tablets.

SICK-HEADACH-

the most miserable of all lrW.
ncsscs, loses lta terrors when A-- Tablets are
taken. When you feel an attack coming on.
tako two tablets, and In many cases, the attack
win do waraea ou. During an attack tako one
A-- Tablet every two hours. Tho rest and com.
fort which follow, can bo obtained In no otherway.

Ctnuln A-- K Tabhtt btar the m mono
gram. At all drusMft:

P. S.A-- Satom for Skin Dlwi.

The '

UTOTPOLLY
dKUUM
! light and dur
able, and sweeps
clean. Makes
tweepintra pleasure
because it requires
less ttrencth to do
better sweeping.
Made of selected soft- -
tipped broom corn that
bends freely and snrinn
back into shape. Has a

mmmnmtsim

a springy action not found
In other broomi. Smooth bandit

OC1SAN TRAVEL.

BERMUDA
Special. Sates for January '

3 Ballings Weekly-Tick-ets

Interchangeable.

S.S. Arcadian
ondCaribbean

The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
tundmoo & Bon Gen. Act.
IS So. La Salts St.. Chicago.

S. S. Bermudian
Quebec S. S. Co., Ltd.

A. S. Outtrbrldft A Co.. Acta., u'var.X T.

For Bookleta aoplr to bo S. S.
aoj Ticket Axtnt.

Coa. or

LARGEST STEAMERS
To the Mediterranean

ADRIATIC CELTIC
FEBRUARY 21 MARCH 7
CANOPIC MARCH 14

WHITE STAR LINE
S. a. Corner Kadis on and X--a SaUs

8ta Chicago, or X.oca.1 Agents.

HARRY 0. SHIELDS,
Local Agent tor All Steamship

Lines and European Tour
Companies,

311 S. 14th Street, Omaha, Neb.
Phone Douglas 355.

i
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I

I

I

A $10 "Kodnk" nnd n week of
experience will get you some kind of
a picture but the photographic
work of nrt that one places on the
mantlepiece nnd keeps for a half
centurv or so, is produced in a stu-

dio like TIIIS by a man of EX-

PERIENCE, like yours truly.
Herman Heyn

Lumiere Studio
IS IS-I- S 17 Farnam St., Upstairs

More "Bread and Butter" Questions

Answered
by tho

Domestic Science Expert
Question Why do domestic science teach

ers approve "Glendale"?
Answer Because we teach good housekeeping.

That means getting the best and most for the money.
Q-Ho- w does "Glendale" give that?
A. It is every bit as good as butter pure,

wholesome, nutritious, palatable nnd costs
much less.

Q. How do you know it's pure and
wholesome?

A. Because it has been, tested in every known
way by all food experts everywhere and always
proves up. There's no mystery about it no
secrets in it.

Q. Exactly what is "Glendale" made of?
A. It's made of the same choice animal fats you

eat every day in other forms, with pure cream,
butter and salt nothing else.

Q. Why do you say it's so palatable?
A. Because the most finicky eaters like it, and

think it's fancy butter if you don't tell them.
Q What is the saving on "Glendale"?
A. At least a third in price per pound; more in

actual practice. It is always uniform in quality, so
'there's no waste nothing to throw away. A third
saved on every pound makes a good many dollars a
year that you can buy other things with.

Q. Is there any reason why we shouldn't
all use "Glendale"?

A. None except prejudice against ' substitutes"
for butter. "Glendale" isn't a "substitute". It
stands alone on its merits. Armour and Company
deserve credit for putting out such a good article and
telling the plain truth about it.

"Glendale" Butterine
wins the food buyers who know. Therefore the
leading dealers in this community have arranged
with Armour and Company to have "Glendale"
for you all the year Wound. They will always
have.it fresh, pure and wholesome. Their names
will appear in this paper February 7 .th.

ARMOURS-COMPAN- Y

Eighteen Invalids Receive Pensions
MAGAZINE READERS CAN HELP

By saving a trifle on their MAGAZINE ORDER at tho low-
est published prices, magazine readers can earn $3,000 tor THE,
INVALIDS' PENSION ASSOCIATION. Your order or renewal
contributes 50c or more towards tho support of EIGHTEEN IN-
VALIDS, who have received their pension checks each month
since spring Flvo with neck or back broken, paralyzed Uko my-
self. 4,500 subscriptions written, 1,500 yet to write.

31 nMM0
Subscrip- - h smmMYEVENINGPOST

II ( WgEVLV ISO A YgAR)
tions in
January. I THE GENTLEMAN I

tWEEKt.Tr SUP ATEAKI

Earns

the

First
$2,250

X?r 1 RDn eiiharf!rtHncf r Ilia nlinva mn win a U A n.ll
30th publishers will deposit $3,000 for the benefit of

THE INVALIDS' PENSION ASSOCIATION
We must have 31 Subscriptions by January 30th to

Earn the First $2,250 or Pensions Cannot be Paid This
Year.

Dear Friend: You at least understand that all prices ara
ALIKE. I duplicate ANY printed offer. Over 100.000 people
In Iowa and Nebraska read the above magazines. Thousands of
OTHER magazines expire. If YOUR ORDER) will provide for
theso EIGHTEEN INVALIDS, surely you will not withhold It
Yrlto for story and catalogue or use ANY price list, but bo sure

and make all checks payable and address all orders to GORDON
Tho Magazine Man, Omaha, Neb.

Your

Renewals

Mean 50c.

COUNTRY

Mail or

Telephone

Doug. 7163

You may miss something
if you don't read
the want ads TODAY.

I

I

I

I


